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Knee osteoarthritis is one of the most prevalent chronic diseases, which makes 
patients extremely suffering. Early diagnosis and cure could be very effective in 
protecting the structure and function of knee joints, making it the focus of the 
treatment of knee osteoarthritis. Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy has been 
widely applied to biomedical sciences because of its fast analysis speed and less 
damage to samples. Thus, near infrared reflectance spectroscopy is chosen to study 
knee osteoarthritis. As the basic research, the transmission properties and the 
mechanisms on the interaction of light and knee tissue have drawn greater attention. 
In this dissertation, three-dimensional voxel model is used to simulate knee joint 
tissue and the transmission properties of the photons in knee joint tissue are studied 
with Monte Carlo method. The relationship between the incident location of light 
source and reduced attenuation coefficient of knee tissue are analyzed. It lays a certain 
theoretical foundation for the early detection of knee osteoarthritis. The main contents 
of the dissertation are as follows: 
(1) Monte Carlo method is applied to detect early knee osteoarthritis. The 
following contents are studied: firstly, according to knee tissue’s pathological and 
optical feature, the principle of near-infrared detection of knee osteoarthritis is 
described. Then, propagation of near-infrared photons in three-dimensional knee joint 
model is simulated and the proportion of photons which collide with bone tissue then 
migrate out of the muscle tissue and photons directly migrate out of muscle tissue are 
calculated. Finally, migration trace and distribution rule of photons are analyzed and 
propagations of photons are simulated when lights are injected from different 
locations. Light distributions in the face of knee joint issues are recorded when 
attenuation coefficient is altered. 
















confirmed with the experimental results. 
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研究调查表明[1]：年龄在 55-64 岁之间的美国人中，有超过 13%的人患有 OA，
年龄在 65-74 岁之间的美国人中，约 17%患有 OA，可见 OA 患者在中老年人群
中十分普遍[2]；OA 患者可能病变的关节有手部、膝盖、臀部和脊椎关节等部位，
调查表明在 1040 的样本人群中，仅有 135 人的手部、膝盖、臀部和脊椎关节全
部正常，在意大利的 OA 患者中，其中 30%是膝骨性关节炎（Knee Osteoarthritis, 
KOA）患者，15%患者手部关节有损伤，8%是臀部关节炎患者。可见 KOA 患者
占大多数，而膝盖和臀部关节的病变是导致中老年人丧失长期劳动力的主要原因，
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用于常规诊断；诊断 KOA 的影像学方法主要有 X 光、CT、超声、MRI 等几种
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